
!FINALS!.Concord vs Winnacunnet Live FREE Softball State
Championships Online Broadcast 6/03/2023

All signs High school Softball Playoff championship for the, Concord vs Winnacunnet.
But unbeaten has its own destination inmind when the two teams face off Friday in the High School

AthleticAssociation championship game at Concord vs Winnacunnet Live Playoff: Class State
Championship. In select markets, you can stream thegame live free on any device.

CLICK HERE TO WATCH LIVE NOW

Event Details
High School Softball Playoff 2023
Dates: Saturday, June 3nd, 2023

Time: In Progress

Concord vs Winnacunnet 2023 live State Softball free (June 3nd, 2023)
Nix has also rushed for 629 yards and 11 more scores for the high-poweredRed Devils attack, which
has piled up 564 points and averages 455 yards pergame, almost evenly divided between the run and

the pass.

“He would want us to go to states,” High School Softball teamoffensive lineman Jamal
Baldwin said Concord vs Winnacunnet OnSaturday “He would want to be here with us. We would want

him
to be herewith us, so we got to get this for him.”

The Concord vs Winnacunnet 2023 high school Softball seasonis coming to a close, and this week
four MaxPreps Top 25 teams willcompete for a state championship. No. 18 Thompson (NFSH) got the

partybegan by defeating Central (Phenix City) 38-22 at Protective Stadium on Friday to capture its
third consecutive NFSH 7A title (Birmingham).After piling up over 200 yards receiving and two

touchdowns, Ryan Peppins,a recent Utah recruit, was voted MVP of the Concord vs Winnacunnetgame.
Conner Harrell, a North Carolina commit, exited the game early due toan injury, but returned in the

second quarter to throw for over 300 yards andthree touchdowns. Trevor Hardy, Trequon Fegans, and
Anquon Fegans all gotinterceptions.

Braylin Presley won four state championships throughout his high schoolcareer. In the NcaaSoftball
PlayoffHUB 6A-II championship, theNcaaSoftball PlayoffHUB State-bound running back led the

Spartans to a63-14 victory against Deer Creek (Edmond). He scored four touchdowns inall as Bixby
won their fourth state championship in a row. They alsoestablished a state record by winning their 49th

straight game, toppingWagoner’s previous mark of 48 set in 2017.

Last year, No. 20 Dutch Fork (Irmo) became the first school in SouthCarolina history to win five
consecutive state championships, and it will playGaffney (14-0) for its sixth straight 5A championship

on Friday at Charlie W.Johnson Stadium (Columbia). Tom Knotts has a 61-0-1 record in his previous62
games as the Silver Foxes’ head coach, and hasn’t lost a postseason gamesince 2015.

On Friday at Finley Stadium (Chattanooga), No. 25 Oakland (Murfreesboro)will play 14-0 Summit for

https://cutt.ly/zweHKVDs


its second consecutive Division 1 Class 6A statetitle (Spring Hill). The Patriots have won 28 games in a
row, with 29 of thosevictories coming by double digits.

Travis Hunter and No. 3 Collins Hill (Suwanee) are one win away fromparticipating in their second
straight Georgia AAAAAAA state championshipgame, but they must first beat reigning champion

Grayson (Loganville). Lastyear’s state championship game featured these two teams, with the
Ramswinning 38-14. On Friday, Concord vs Winnacunnet in the other Georgia AAAAAAA

semifinal.The
quarterfinals of the UIL HsSoftball PlayoffHUB 6A Division 1 andDivision 2 tournaments contain a

total of four MaxPreps Top 25 teams.

In Division 1, No. 10 Southlake Carroll (Southlake) visits Apogee Stadium(Denton) to take on (11-2)
Allen, while No. 24 Duncanville visits (11-2)DeSoto at Ford Center (Frisco). Both games will take

No. 2 Westlake (Austin) meets (12-1) Vandegrift (Austin) at DKRHsSoftball PlayoffHUB Memorial
Stadium (Austin), while No. 6 Katy faces(10-3) Summer Creek (Houston) at Rice Stadium (Houston).

Both games willtake place


